
THE Renovated bears to meet rockets

Does Canada want big-time college sports?
Frank Clair, coach of Ottawa Rougli Riders suggested in a

recent issue of Weekend Magazine that more Canadian football
players would be produced if high school coaches (and presum-
ably this could be carried over to college ones) were paid for
their services. Then, he argues, competent men would have in-
centive to seek coaching positions and to put more effort into
the work once they had secured the job.

Let us examine the resuit on a col-
lege level, using football as an ex- function for both the participant
ample. A hired coach, be it in pro- and the spectator; however, it
fessional, intercollegiate, or high must flot get out of proportion
sehool ranks, is paid to do a job. when compared to the acadcinic
That is, he is expected to win foot- aspect.
bail games. It is sad, but true, that Rev. L. J. McGinley, president of
when a team wins, the players are Fordham University in New York,
lauded; when it loses, the coach is suggested recently that scandais
blamned, and, more often than flot, (such as have rocked college basket-
canned. bail south of the line twice in the

In an attempt to win football past 10 years) resulted from the
gaines, three things are involved: exaggeration of the value of the role
finding good players, persuading of athieties in the educational pic-
tliem to attend your university, ture. "Unless the role of sport in
and teaching thein how to play education is a subordinate one, it
winning football. isn't a genuine one," Father Me-
The first of these involves a scout- Ginley said.

ing system-either full time (paid, FOOTBALL ALL-IMPORTANT?
af course), or some type of monetary But what lias Clair created? It
reward to high schooi coaches for would follow that football now lie-
sending players your way. cornes all-important-from the point
SCHOLARSHIPS GOOD of view of the coach, to win and save

The second is solved by Clair. Ho lis job; from the point of view of the
suggests athletic scholarships are a players, to earn their scholarships,
good thing. He dlaims academic and from the point of view of the
standards for sudh awards have been administration, ta, sell football tickets.
stiffened in many schools. The cost, in order to, pay thse f irst two groups.
according ta thse Ottawa coadch, would
bc more than met by gate receipts.

Two problems arise here. First,
consciousiy or otherwise, the scholar-
ship player is expected to produce
and live up to lis sdhoiarship.
Second, someone lias to encourage
fan support ta get thse gate receipts.
Another paid position appears.

ia order ta teach winning football,
a win-or-else attitude must lie en-
gendered in the players, lest thse
coach lose lis job. Practice is re-
quired-lots of it. This detracts from
study time.

Ail of which brings us to thse
function of athletics at an in-
stitution of higiser learning. It
seems to this corner that athletic J
competition bas an important

Hockey returns to varsity arena tonight when the Golden
Bears play host to the Lacombe Rockets'of the Central Alberta
Intermediate League in an exhibition game.

The gaine will be the opener for the Bears and the fans
should get a good look at what is in store for them this season.

Nine stalwarts are missing
f rom Ilast year's lineup, but re-
turnees include sucb stars as
Gerry Scbults, Fred Lamnb, Ed
Brown, Bob Marik, Gerry Cana-
dine, John Aubin and captain
Austin Smith.
Bear faithfuls will also lie seeing

the abilities of newcomers Larry
Creighton, Boston University; Duane
Lundgren, Moose J aw Canucks;
Lorne Braithwaite, Edmonton Oul
Kings; and starry Bobby Cox vwho
wiil definitely play against Lacombe.
ROCKETS LINEUF

The Rackets are not without their
array of stars aiso. U of A fans will
recali names like Viv Dzurko, Ernie
Braithwaite, AI Laplante and Dick
Dunnigan, voted iast year's most
valuable Bear. Other players of
note include Ed Zemrau, former pro
with Winnipeg and Sault Ste. Marie
who also doubles as PEB business
manager, Bill Voss, ex-Brandon Re-
gai, Murray Dea and Johnny Young.

Golden Bear coachs Clare
Drake wil dress 20 men for ta-
night's encounter-two goalies,
six defencemen and four forward
lies. Normally only four de-
fencemnen wil be used, cutting
thse squad ta, a workabie eigh-
teen. The fourtis forward line la
ta, be made up of players huom
thse junior teàum wbo will rotate
thougbout the season. Drake
informs us that Schultz and
Lamb will share goal tending
duties against Lacombe.

BLUELINE WORRIES?
With bath netminders returning

and plenty of obviaus scoring punch
in the line-up the only question
marks for the Bears appears ta lie

along thse blueline where Ed Brown
is the only returning regular.

However Dick Wintermute and
footballer Jack Nichai have beers
looking very gooti thus far. "Winter-
mute appears headed for a good
year," said Drake. Nichai mean-
while is expected ta replace Doug
Messier in a policeman's role. This
leaves oniy Braithwaite, and he
should f iii the gap with ease.

The cork wil pop on the new sea-
son at 8 pan.

BROMO BALL
Saturday, Nov. 18

Introducing "NODOUR"
Pharmacy's Contribution to Joe College Odours

YOU'VE GOT IT - WE CAN CURE IT

Varsity Gym

9-12 pa. 75c Stag; $1.00 couple

"If he makes it there by six o'clock,
1111 eat my bustie!"

But getting there fast is no problem at ail, by TCA. ýFconomicaI, toc.

Economy Return Faea - CAfD ARLIE
EDMONTON to VANCOUVER $58AILIE

(Even Less on Excursion Days) le5l AR CANADAýý
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